
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 

 
Kubota Tractor, Zero Turns, Tools, Furniture, Household Items, Etc. 

Tuesday, September 22, 2020 @ 3:00 pm 
Sale Location: 5333 Hammond Road | New Holland, PA 17557 

 
Tractor, Mower, Equipment & Tools Kubota LA682 front end loader tractor w/rock 
bucket & softtrac tires, only 720 hours, very nice machine, Super Z Hustler 72" zero 
turn mower w/1318 hrs, recent tune up, Nice machine,  Super Z Hustler 60" zero turn 
mower w/806 hrs, recent tune up, Nice machine, ATV trailer with title, Sthil FS85 
weed eater, Shindawa EB 2510 blower, DeWalt twin tank compressor, 3000 PSI 
pressure washer w/Honda engine & hose reel, Mantis flower bed tiller, Craftsman 
toolbox, Assorted tools & Garage items, DeWalt hammer drill kit 
w/batteries, appliance cart, pr of 72" car ramps, gas cans, salt spreader, 6' 
fiberglass ladder and more  
 
Guns Ithica 37 16 gauge, Ithica 37 Featherlight 12 gauge with Bushnell 
4x32 scope & extra smooth bore Deerslayer barrel, Savage 99 300 SAV, 
Winchester 37 16 gauge, Mossberg 353T 22cal w/Armsport scope, Marlin 
336 30-30 Win. , Benellia Montefletro 12 gauge , Stevens Springfiled 12 
gauge side by side, Savage 1899 300 SAV take down , Savage 24V 222 
Rem over 20 Gauge , Savage 99 300 Sav  
 
Hunting Items 7x35 Bushnell binoculars, 2 gun rests, Case, Schrade & other hunting 
knives, cleaning supplies, assorted ammo, assorted hunting clothes, leather scabbard, 
Suncast poly cabinet, Bushnell tripod, Bushnell # 78 1809 zoom spotting scope, 
Bushnell #78-4405 car window mount spotting scope, Sears model 6281 binoculars, 
Assorted shoulder mount taxidermy & antlers and more 
  
Furniture Battery pole light, rocking chairs, sewing machine, basket stand, patio set, 
(5) Lifetime tables, table top Weber grill, reclining patio chair w/ottoman, cast iron 
kettle w/drop handle, (10) folding chairs, Martins table w/4 leaves & 6 Oak chairs, 
Martins table w/ 4 Oak chairs, (2) swivel rocker gliders, Foosball table, Oak lazy susan, 
Oak waste can, Oak clothes tree, (2) Amana portable air conditioner units, 4' round 
Lifetime table and more 
 
 Household & Misc.  (5) Winross trucks, Coleman air mattress w/pump, J.C. Higgins 
baseball glove, gardening items, totes, John Deere 75th anniversary 4450 toy tractor, 
Full & 1/2 sized milk cans, umbrellas, painted milk can, hose reel, suit cases, (5) coolers 
& jugs, assortment of home decor, decorative sleigh and many other items not listed.  

  

Auctioneers : 
Christian Stoltzfus  
Levi Fisher 
Leon Stoltzfus  
Mose King  
 

Visit www.paauctioncenter.com 
for pictures and information Have 

items to sell? Call to consign or 
schedule your auction. 
Our location or yours 

DOWNSIZING AUCTION FOR LEON STOLTZFUS 

Auctioneer Note: A nice afternoon/evening sale. 

Everything sells to the high bidder. No buyer’s 

premium and no sales tax. Tractors & mowers sell at 

5:00pm, Guns sell at 6:00pm. 

Contact auctioneer for details. 


